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The book is a contribution m lbc
literature of the “Cambridge schoolof
palaeoeconomy” founded by Eric Higgs,
and in their paper Bailey ●t al, suggest that
this school is cbaractcrized by three
dist, nclivc concepts: site catchmcnl
analysis, close man-animal relationships
and optimum rcsourcc exploitation
syslems.These arc important components
of many O( lhe analyses here. What
perhapsadds further in!ercst isthe auempt
m integrate palae.xconomy with the other
dcvclopmcms m hunter-gatherer studies.
Thus absentbut looming large ISthe figure
o[Lewis Binford, andhismcdclof hunter-
gatherer variability. Binford comrastcd,
on the onc hand, Iogsstically organized
hunter-gatbcrcrs (whose subsistence
dependson planned and highly structured
foraging trips), and on the other, collectors
(who subs,st more opportunistically in a
Iess-differentiated environment). He was
abk to show thal variability in adaptive
slralcgy had important behavioral and
archaeological correlates. The JuKla.
posi[ion in thesePspcrs,especiallythoseof
Torrence and of Davidson, of discussionof
this model and of the principles of
palaec+conomy highligbt$ many of lhe
d!fficulhes in palaeolilhic studiesa“d lhe
extcnl 10 wh!ch palacocconomy has
becomedivorced from other developments
in lhedisciplme. Forexampk, allhoughlhe
concept of opumalily is employed by
severalauthors little attempt ISmade c]lher
10rdalc,1 to itsevolutionary basisor 10usc
the techniquesof optimal foraging theory,
Another example would bc the general
disregard for the character of
archaeological formatmn processes and
[he Erowing field of taphonomy and
middle-range theory, such that Bahn
(P.169) can slill MY Ihai he is “chnging to
Ihc hofx thal fauna] remains are
rcprcscntauve of the prehistoric economic
strategiesdespite differenlml preservation
and sampling”.

These apparent shortcomings arc,
thoush, the prcduct of two very Wsitiw
elements that lie al the heart of this
stimulating bwk. Fwst, it attempts to
mtegratc two traditions in palaeolithnc
archaeoloy.y — the small scale, elhno.
graphically -insplrcd and behavio”rally -
bascd American approach, and the long.
lcrm, ecologically orwntalcd British
school. And secondly,by prcsenlins.a view
of the European pala.dithic i“ which low
densily populations employ a serws of
adaptive !echniques (ranging from mfor.
malton exchangeand alliancesto mobility
and highly organized hunting strategies)m
solve [he problems of surwval faced by
hunter-gatherers in lhe European glacial
environment, these authors have con.
tinwd the transformation of our percep-
tion of palaeolith!c pcopks from tool-
making automatons 10 real swial and
bmlog,calorganisms. ,.
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FEW would argue with the claim Iha[
English islhe lingua franca of international
science.Therefore, if your nalivc Ianguagc
is not English You face a problem. U nkss
Youcan read English Youwon’t know most
of what E repor[cd m the hlcralurc; and
unlessYoucanwrilc and publishin English.
yow own research may be overlooked by
the world scientific community.

J.A. Large, however, examines the
Ianguagc problem from lhc pmpectivc of
scientistswhose nalivc languageu English.
Hc suggeststhat researchersin Britain and
lhc United Stateshave beenunder no pres-
sure to acquire and maintain proficiency m
a foreign language, presumably bccausc
Engfishhasbeen the dominant languageof
science for decades. As a result, thow
speaking and reading only English arc
ignorant of significant results reported m
foreign.language publications.

Whik (he percentage of lhc world’s
scientific publications that are pubfishedm
mm-English languagesIS relatively small,
the absolute number is growing. In par.
titular, Japanese and Russian Ianguagc
malerials have increasedsignificantly. But
It ISno[ clear how much is not covered by
the leading abstracting scrviccs, which
claim to bccomprehensive. In any case.the
assumpuo. here is that Western socnhsls
arc becoming l= aware of Important
researchburied in thegrowing massof non.
English Ianguagcpublicatmns.

Large supports his claims wilh an array
of surveysand Nud!cs on library usageof
foreign-language materials, world output
of publications in various languages and
cita[ions to foreign-language publications
m journals. His presentation would,
however, havebeen improved if more data
had been provided. Each study should be
dcscribcdm lerms of the SIZCof the sample
and the years m wh,ch the data apply. A
fcw addilioml lines in the text and tables
would have allowed lhc reader m j“d~e
how represatative and relevant the dam
arc with a mmimum of effort.

Although Large’s studi= and surveys
examine m dc!ail the languages of pub-
lished articles. !hey do not ccms!der the
nationalities of the ●uthors. For cxampk,
wc are lold [bat English-language articles
cite other English-language publications
almost exclusively, and only a small pro.
portion of the references cite foreign.
languagematerial. Bul what percentageof
the cited English-language items were
written by Frc”ch, German, Russian,
Japaneseor Chinese authors? Conversely,
a significant proporuon of references m
non-English Ianguagc ar!lclm arc to

English.language publications — but how
many of lb= Engfish-language arlicks
were written by scientistsfrom tht ctti”g
author’s country? [f scientistsin country A
cite researchconducled in many different
nations and reported in Engfish, whik
$cicn[uts in counlry B only cite papers by
their own nalio”,s authors reporled in
severallanguages,who is lessaware of the
international literature? l.fmil we amalyst
the nationality of the citing and cited
authors, in addition to the languageof !he
citing and cited articles, it ISpremature to
characterizethe knguagc problem m world
xienltific commumcation as a ‘<barrier”.
We need a compara[ivc biblbometrm
method [ha! takes into account bolh inter-
hngual and inlerna[ ional links i“ the
lilWatUK LXforcwc canconcludethat there
isa language-basedcrisisin science.

I cannot agree wi[h Large !hat lhc
language problem currently poses lhe
biggwsf obslack to scientific communi-
cation. In my opinion. the main problem
mday Minformation overload, The VOIWTW
of sc]cntific publication IS still increasing,
exponentially m some fields. II IS more
difficult for sc]cnustseverywhere m d,gcst
cvcrylhing that is significant m English,
much less[he foreign-sciencepress.Can wc
really CXP+C1them all m learn Russia”,
Japanese, Chmesc as WCII as French and
German?

Large concludes that computer-bawd
translations will help [o SOIVC[he Iang”age
problem, However, mdiscriminatc Iw.”s-
Iatmns wdl only increase the probkm of
information overload. In formatmn
serwces and review journals have “adc
solid advances m idcmifymg the mow
signtificanl, high.,mpacl research wmhm
[hc massof scientificliterature, More could
bc done [o tden[ify core material in formgn
journals, but only the bestshouldbcadded
to the akeady overloaded comrn””icatmn
channels. The best guarantee [ha( this will
occur isthrough personalconmctsbetween
scientists. A comprehensive wrmsl-mo”
programmc would only increase Ihc
isolaliOnof scien[islsby discouraginglhem
from acquiring wen a minimal proficiency
in a foreign language. If there had not been
a cover-to-cover tramlatmn programnw
muyk even “ore Russianscienustswould
bcpublishing in Engfishlcday. Translation
programma might also dccreasc attem
dance al international conference, where
much current scientific mfonmmo. is
cxchangcd.

The cultural and pofitical value of Ii”-
guistic training is indeed vital to gwd
!ance. 11 needs to & promoted not
becauseit will help us deal wi(h lhc liicr-
a[urc better, but ra[her because it will
increasethe kind of Frsonal contacts lhat
lead 10 better identification of irnportam
information.
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